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A house senatesinate conference
coancomncommitteeatteedttee has approved the
1983 supplemental appropria-
tions bill which contains 22
million to upgrade and repair
mount edgecumbe school in
sitka the full amount request-
ed by senator ted stevensSlovens

another 935 million is in-
cluded in the legislation to up-
grade and repair the iernaremainingining
20 BIA day schools the bill
mandates the transfer of the
daday schools to the state by
june 1985

under the legislation thebicuic
land comprising the Mmount0unt
edgecumbe campus would be

conveyed to the state to facil-

itate rehabilitation of the facil-

ity so that the state could
open a four year boarding
school in the fall of 1984

the bill includes a clarifica-
tion of the use otof the monies
appropriated to the state foi

the upgrade and repair of the
day schools as well as the
funds for mount edgecumbe
there hashas been some con-
cern

1

thatnerthatnewthithewthitherthatthithewnew constructiontonstruction if
needed totoato5 bring the day
schools up to standard may
not be a legitimate use of the
funds the ccurrent bill states
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continued from page one
thesemonlesthese monies can be used for
new construction if necessarynec essary

these funds would completee
thee agreement made by gover-

nor bill egan at the time of
statehoodstatchood that the state of
alaska would assume rcsresponsi-
bility

ponsi
tofor the education of all

alaska students stevens said
with this bill the state

would have the funds and au-
thoritytho to perform a com-
plete renovation of the mount
edgecumbe school as well as
assume the repair and oper

ationaaion of the remaining day
schools stevens said
inn another provisionprovislon of the

supplemental appropriations
bill a s2020 millionmuuonmudon trust fund
for the people of the pribilofPribilof
islands would aidkid in the tran-
sition fromtrom federal control to
self riliareliancerice the fund is part
of an overall agreement be-

tween the island people the
federal government and the

state of alaska

the fund would help the
pribilofPribilof residents develop a

bottomfishbottom fish industry based on

their rich fishing grounds and
would end a long history of

i

fedefederalral control of the islands
stevenssaidStevens said

included in the bill is a pro-
vision which would alleviate
the iricriticaltical shortage of space
in the sitka national ceme-
tery by transferring about 181.8

acres of federal land to the
veterans administration to be
used as an addition to the cem-
etery only six bunalburial spaces

remain in the current bound-
aries of the cemetery

in other actions the senate

has approved a 1984 funding
bill which includes a recom-
mendationmen dation for improvements
to the unalaska airport and re
stores 10 million to the alas-
ka railroad revolvingrevolvinercyolvintrevolvine fund

undertinder one provision the sec-

retary of transportation would

be directed to commit dis-

cretionary funds for improve-

ments to the unalaska dutch
harbor airport in the aleutian
islands

dutch harbor is the second

largest fishing port in the

united states stevensstevenssaidsaid


